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General News. State News. County News Frank Buckle vs Susan Buckle, decree 
for plaintiff; Ida Hartley vs Edward 
C. Hartley, decree for plaintiff: Mary 
E. Seat vs W. E. Foore, judgement 
for plaintiff; N. P. Ity. Co. vs M.Fen- 
Ion, decree for defendant; John Lense 
vs Win. Esch, fudgemcnt for defend
ant.

The Electric Road.
Tbe contracts for constructing the 

Spokane & Coeur d’Alene Electric 
railway were awarded Monday, at a 
meeting of the directors in Spokane. 
M. D. Wright and S. A. Eslick, of 
Spokane, got the contract to grade 
the roadbed, and Porter Bros’ were 
awarded the contract for the bridge. 
The directors authorized the general 
manager to procure overhead fixtures 
and electrical supplies, and President 
F. A. Blackwell was authorized to 
purchase the necessary rolling stock 
and other equipment for the line. 
He immediately departed for the east 
for that purpose. Poles, ties and 
steel have already been purchased. 
About 300 men will be employed.

C. A, Smith, founder of The Inde
pendent, has taken the place of Will 
Dockery, as editor of the St. Joe Bud
get.

Commissioners Proceedings.
«

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1903.—Boanf 

met at 2 o’clock p. m. Commission
ers all present.

At this time the following bonds' 
were approved;

W. A. Turner, road Overseer, dlst, If 
Chas. Thomas, for furnishing wood ttf 
county; Mart. Wilkins; saloon license 
bond.

At this time the following bllhf 
were allowed:

Wort of M. W. of A.Roosevelt's Tour-

President Roosevelt continued his 
tour, visiting Los Angeles, Hotel del 
Monte, Santa Cruz, ajul other Call- 
fornia towns. He refused an escort 
in a 17 mile drive along the beach at 
Del Monte, Sunday. San Jose was 
visited Monday and the presidential 
puriy reached San Francisco, Tues
day. The President Is received every
where with open arms. While in the 
sequoia forest near Santa Cruz ho ob
served that one great tree was defac
ed with business cards. He strongly 
disapproved of such vandalism and, 
when he departed for a walk, the 
mayor tore the cards down.

Battlers Disappointed.
The lands around Pack river, were 

opened for settlement, Wednesday of 
last week. About seventy-five settlers 
went to Sandpointor to Coeur d’Alene 
to file upon their claims. But nearly 
all were disappointed. U. S. Land 
Commissioner Weil, of Sandpoint, 
and Register Budlong, of the Land 
Office, informed them their filings 
could not be accepted, except from 
those of bona-fide settlers who had 
settled on the land prior to March 16, 
1899, and had lived on same contin- 
ueously ever since. It was explained 
that the department had granted the 
state 60 days time to file upon lands 
selected for state purposes. The set
tlers will therefore be obliged to wait 
until June 6th. It is remarked that 
as the railroad company has every 
other section, very little good land 
will be left after the state has made 
its selections, Some who have set
tled upon their claims for one to three 
years will contest the states right to 
a prior selection.

State Camp at Lewieton.

Tho state camp of Modern Wood
men of America was In session at 
Lewiston, May 6lh, 65 delegates from 
all parts of the state being in attend
ance. It was decided by unanimous 
vote that the next session of the state 
camp, in 1905, shall be held ln Coeur 
d’Alene City.

Dr. I. M. Meeker of Soda Springs 
and J. II. Lewis of Nez Perce, were 
elected delegates from Idaho to the 
supreme camp at Indianapolis, with 
A. A. Darknel of St. Maries and J. 
F. Kinney of Blackfoot, as alternates.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensueing year: Venerable con
sul, P. E. Stookey of Lewiston; wor 
thy advisor, J. II. Harris of Weiser; 
banker, E. II. Burnett of Salmon; 
clerk, J. C. McMullen of Soda Springs; 
escort, Geo. Watson oT Melrose; wateb- 
luan, P. T, Irons of Ferdinand: sen
try, J. T. Molloy of Fraser.

At the forenoon session resolutions 
were Introduced, and after consider
able discussion were adopted by a 
large majority vote. The resolutions 
oppose the step plan of readjustment 
of rates, and advocate that a plan of 
readjustment be formulated at the 
session of the supreme camp and re
ferred to the votes of the local camps, 
the adoption of the plan to depend 
upon a majority vote of the members. 
1 he resolutions favor the removal of 
the present head officers, and condemn 
their action in appropriating a large 
amount of money for the expense of 
conducting the campaign In favor of 
the step rate plan of assessment. 
The delegates from Idaho to the su 
preme head camp were pledged to 
support the demands of the resolu
tions.

Adjournment of the state camp was 
taken this afternoon in time to meet 
the Spokane train, which brought a 
degree team from Moscow camp. 
This team exememplifled the secret 
work, initiating a class of 13 at a 
lodge meeting at night. The session 
of the local lodge was attended by 
nearly 300 members of the order.

Cases continued for the term: Mar
garet Ilendryx vs Win. Hendryx, II. 
M. Strathern vs D. S. Wright, A. C. 
Harvey vs Ida S. Harvey, Louis King 
vs Mary J. King. In the cases of Pa 
ton Hampton vs Emma P. Connell, 
and J. T. Thompson vs Kroetch Bros, 
judgment was redered for defendant 
but plaintiffs were allowed 60 days to 
file bills of exceptions. In the in
junction case of C. B. King et al vs 
the Village of Coeur d'Alene and the 
Cable Milling Co. decision was taken 
under advisement. In this case the 
plaintiffs want the Village of Coeur 
enjoined from granting an electric 
franchise to the Cable Milling Co. 
Willis Sweet represents the plaintiffs, 
C. L. Ilsitman is counsel for Coeur d’ 
Alenc and B. O. Graham the Cable 
Milling Co.

In the case of Clark Bartlett vs Id
aho Lumber & Mfg. Co. the jury ren
dered a verdict for defendant. Bart
lett sued for damages from breach of 
wage contract. He was given 60 days 
to file a bill of exceptions.

A. A. Crane was appointed referee 
to take testimony in the case of Lulu
E. Morton vs. Chas. E. Morton. J.
F. Fuller was appointed referee to 
take testimony in the case of F. II. 
Bradbury et al vs Fleckcnstein & Mey-

Geo. a. Koch, assisting Janltot'
John Lyons, constable foes___
John W. Graham, one piece Hilo plate,.. 6.25* 
Kuthdrum Mile. Go., supplies to poor 

farm
W. II. Host, work on road, bill *11 ullwd.. C.Oo“

J. S. Miller, work on road..........................
A. F. Marlow, driving 56 piling and

clearing drift..... ...........................................
St. Maries Livery & Stage line, team 

hire
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... 10.00*Russia is Evasive.

At the close of last week Interest in 
the Manchurian question, was con
centrated apon the United States. 
Whichever side the United States fav
ored, it was said, would be the victor, 
Russia or the Anglo-Japanese alliance 
Russia is evasively conciliating, but 
Japan is actively preparing for war.

IA petition being on file for the ap
pointment of Jos. II, Snyder for con
stable of Athol preelnct, and the' 
board being fully advised in the pre
mises, it was, therefore, ordered that 
the said Jos. II. Snyder be appointed 
as such censtable and that he be re. 
quired to give a good and sufficient 
bond for the faithful performance ot 
the said duties.

A petition being on file from tbe 
taxpayers of district 37 for the ap
pointment of lohn Flewelllng for 
overseer, and the board bfelng fully 
advised in the premises, it was order
ed that tho said John Flewelllng bd 
appointed as such overseer, and that 
he be required to give a good and suf
ficient bond in the sum of $300 fof 
the faithful performance of the said 
duties.

A petition being on file for the ap
pointment of C. B. Ball as overseer of 
road district Mo. 15, and the board be: 
Ing fully advised in the premises, it 
was, therefore, ordered that tho said 
C B. Ball be appointed as such over
seer, and that he be required to give 
a good and sufficient bond In the sunf 
of $300 for the faithful performance 
of the said duties.

A petition being on file for the ap
pointment of W. W. Ferrell for over
seer of district 22, and the board be
ing fully advised in the premises, it 
was, therefore, ordered that the said 
W. W. Ferrell be appointed as sued 
overseer, and that he be required trf 
give a good and sufficient bond In tbè' 
sum of $300 for the faithful perfof- 
mance of the said duties.

The board adjourned until Satur
day, May 2, 1903, at 8:30 a. m.

SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1903.—
Board met at 8:30 a. in. Commission
ers all present.

The following official bonds were 
after due consideration accepted:

J. F. Yost, county printing; Adolph“ 
Schroder, justice of the peace of San
ta precinct; Jas. Graham, road over
seer district No. 38.

The following saloon license bondd" 
were accepted :

Thomas Cleland, Sandpoint; Petef 
Ryan, Hope.

At this time the bill of Cooper SS 
Dittemore for team hire in the sunf 
of $3 was allowed,

The bond of the Washington Wat
er Power company for the franchise’ 
as granted at the regular meeting of 
July, 1902, was at this time taken up 
and after due consideration approved."

At this lime the board adjourned 
until Tuesday, May 5th. at 10 o’clock 
a, m.

District Court Notes.
Tho Famous Dock Case—Other Cases—End 

of a Long Term.

(continued from last week.)

The case of Wm. Vane and wife vs. 
Geo. H. Jones, defendant, was one ol 
the most, important of the district 
court term just closed. The facts in 
the case are substantially as follows: 
Wm. Yane owns the greater part ol 
the townsite of Newport, including 
the territory on which a dock was 
built by Geo. II. Jones, the captain 
of two steamboats which ply on the 
Bend d’Oreille river. A road through 
a gully leads down to the dock- 
through block 21, of Vane's tcwnslte. 
This road was used by parties haul
ing to and from Jones’ dock, and the 
efforts of the prosecution were t< 
prove that this road3 was being 
used over Vane’s land, by Jones foi 
private purposes. Also that the pos 
session of the dock by Jones, had pre 
vented Vane from leasing or selling 
the land for mills or factories. Henci 
Vane sued for damages of $10,000.

The trial of the case began Mai 
1st and ended on the 8th. It wa> 
tried by 11 Jurymen, one of the 12 be
ing excused in the middle of th> 
trial. II. L. Stephens and C. L. 
Ileitman were attorneys for the plain 
tiffs and Edwin McBeo and M. S. 
Lindsay for the defendant. All the 
witnesses in the case were placed un 
der the rule of exclusion. Ther. 
were fifteen witnesses for the plaintiff 
They were Harry Saddler, D. B. Me 
Donald, Frank Howard, J. S. Fell. 
Jacob Martin, J. W. Cusick, Wm. 
Vane, T. L. Quarles, George Goodhue, 
Hugh Kennedy, John McGinnis, D. 
W. Quick, Charles Luce, Elizabeth J. 
Baker and Ed. Sappington. The tes 
timony was intended so prove thaï 
the gully road bad never been used 
until cleaned out and used by Jones 
when he built the doek In 1900. The 
testimony for the plaintiff was fin
ished on May 5th.

The defendant brought in 20 wit
nesses to prove that tho gully road 
was a recognized public road and had 
been such for over 10 years. They 
were, M. M. Sammons, R. P. Scott, J. 
W. Ashp.ugh, Thos. Norton, Oscar 
Melder, J. W. Pruitt, S. L. Smith, 
John Lyons, Gus Melder, M. S. Limi- 
say, F. M. Knowlton, Geo. II. Jones, 
Homer Blanchard, J. W. Westfall, S. 
R. Savage, Wm. Ashley, Jr., Samuel 
Ileptonstahl, T. W. Norton, Ernest 
Thompson and Joe Porier. The tes
timony of defendant was in direct 
contradiction of that of plaintiffs.

The court denied the plaintiff’s ap
plication for an injunction against 
the defendant for using tne road, 
which was proven a public highway, 
hut ruled that the defendant be per
petually enjoined from using the 
dock, which was proven to be on 
plaintiff’s territory. The question of 
damages for use of the dock was sub
mitted to the jury, which rendered a 
verdict for the plaintiffs, awarding 
them damages in the sum of $949. 
As the case now stands the defendant 
holds that if the road was dedicated 
to the town the territory on which 

the dock stands was also dedicated 

with the townsite.

It is reported that J. Czolgosz, of 
Los Angeles, a brother of Leon Czol
gosz. who was ar-ested while Pre*. 
Roosevelt was in Los Angeles, and 
then released, is going to sue the city 
for false imprisonment.

The burning of a trestle and the 
consequent wreck of a freight train, 
near Oden, nine miles west of Hope, 
last Thursday morning, delays trains 
on the N. P. until Saturday. About 
300 feet of the trestle was burned. 
No one was hurt In the wreck, al
though the engine and three cars 
were derailed. Traffic was not de
layed, passengers, express and mail 
being transferred in wagons.

The commissioners of Kootenai Co., 
examined the railroad bridge at Al- 
bani Falls May 8th. with a view to 
acting on a proposition submitted by 
the Great Northern railroad for a sale 
of the bridge to the county for a wag
on bridge. The railroad company has 
planned a new bridge across the river 
just above that point.— Newport 
Miner,

Trout Creek, Missoula Co., Mont, 
has been made tbe division point on 
the Northern Pacific between Miss
oula and Spokane. Trout Creek is at 
present, a small hamlet 125 miles 
west of Missoula, but its newly con
ferred importance will make It a con- 

Death of Colonel Dewey. siderable town within six months.
Col. Wm. H. Dewey died at hit The fire which destroyed Harry 

home at Nampa, May 8th, artei^fcs„Manning's home at Ellisport recently,
wHs not unmixed with good. Mrs.

William H. Dewey was born in Manning, who lost her speech from 
Adams, Mass., Aug. 1, 1823. H» fright at the (ire of two years ago, had 
came to Idaho in the fall of 1863 ar.d her voice restored by the excitement 
located where the town of Dewey of the recent conflagration, 
now is. Later, with others, in March 
1864, ho laid out the town of Silvei 
City. He became interested in min
ing and began to acqusre much pro
perty. He still operated a number of 
mines in Owyhee county. He erect 
cd a 20 stamp mill at Dewey, besides 
a hotel and numerous residences and 
business houses. He had also con
structed railroads. He spent much 
money in the Thunder Mountain dis- 
trsot, inspiring confidence in that 
mining region. His estate is valued 
at $1,000,000. His wife and children 
survive him.

I

The strike on the Great Northern 
has been averted, the company agree
ing to raise the wnges of the men and 
limit the number of double headers.

jer.
The Iithmian Canal.

Pres. Maroquin of the U. S. of Col
umbia, seems to favor the Isthmian 
can3l treaty with the United Slates. 
Gerardo Pulicio a proluinent conser
vative, favors a proposition by 
which America is to pay $25.000,000 
down and $1,000,000 each year for the 
canal corycesslcn.

Court adjourned Monday alter a 
term of over 50 judicial days. During 
the last two months a new new suit 
was filed nearly every day.

Mr. Joseph Pomlnville, of Stillwat
er, Minn., after having spent over $2 
100 with the best doctors for stomach 
trouble, without relief, was advised 
by his druggist, Mr. Alex Richard, to 
try a box of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
ind Liver Tablets. He did so, and is 
a well man today. If troubled with 
indigestion, bad taste in the mouth, 
lack of appetite or constipation, give 
these tablets a trial, and you are cer
tain to be more than pleased with the 
result. For sale at 25 cents per box 
by Dr. F. Wenz.

t
Salonica, European Turkey, is alive 

w[th Turkish troops, owing to the 
riots. Ten foreign men-of-war are 
anchored in the harbor and the city 
Is virtually in a state of seige.

)

Granite.
Attorney Wilson drove up from 

Rathdrum, Sunday, looking after 
county interests.

Mr* Abbie C. Morriton returned 
from Spokane, Tuesday.

Miss Anna Clark lias been suf
fering with an attack of the la- 
grippe, the past week, but is n®w 
convalescent.

Miss Nellie O’Donnell is work
ing for Mrs Leadbetter, in the ab
sence of Miss Clark.

A movement is on foot to organ
ize a stock company for the pur
pose of building a town hall at 
this place.

Mrs. E. E. Lamberson has 
White Pekin duck eggs for sale.

H. Feldenstine accidently met 
B. Lamberson in the road one day 
last week, and, judging from the 
looks of his (Feldenstine’s) face, 
he must have run against the real 
thing.

Post Falls. I
A M Martin has returned from a 

business trip to Spokane.
After being without water since 

'ast December, Poet Falls now has a 
rood supply pumped up by the Cable 
Milling Co.

!lingering illness of several months.

I

!A new dock, for the electric line, is 
being built on the lake, at Coeur d' 
Alene. It will extend 600 feet Into 
the lake and be about 60 feet wide. 
A depot will be built on it and it will 
be for the general convenience of rail
roads, boats and passengers.

John Burroughs, the naturalist who 
was with President Roosevelt in the 
Yellowstone Park, accompanied by 
two daughters of Supt. Gilbert of ths 
N. P., were in Harrison Wednesday, 
enjoying our lake scenery.—Search
light.

Assessor R. C. Thompson has ap
pointed J. M. Elder, deputy to assess 
property in Coeur d’Alene and vicin
ity In a radious of one mile.

The fraternal societies of Coeur d’ 
Alene, are arranging for tho observ
ance of Memorial Dav. The M. W. 
A. will lead the procession.

Mr. Whetmore’s new house Is near
ing completion and promises to be 
one of the finest in town.

The gasoline engine of Mr, Ben
nett’s boring outfit refused to work. 
An expert engineer was called and 
soon placed It In working order.

Mrs. Vaulk has moved to the home 
other parents near Statelln».

On Saturday a passing automobile, 
frightened Ed Nogle’s team in the 
street. It ran home but did no dam
age.

Miss Kate Yent, sister of Mrs. E. 
T. Dell departed Saturday for her 
home in Colville, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Paskill, parents of 
our genial agent, spent one day last 
week with Mr, E. T. Dell and family. 
Mr. Paskiil is N. P. agent at Ritz- 
ville, Wash.

C. II. Metsyke, through his agent, 
Mr. Hardy, has placed a fine monu
ment for Judge Kenedy on the grave 
of his wife, in Evergreen cemetery. 
Also a tombstone over the grave of 
Mrs. N. Loudington’s infant child.

The first load of ties fur the elec
tric road were put on the right of way 
here, last Thursday. The contractor 
M. D. Wright, and his partner, Mr. 
Eslick, were in town Wednesday 
morning looking over the route. Mr. 
Wright informs us that work would 
corumonce this week. They went 
down to Judge Kenedy’s where the 
heaviest work is.

Post Falls has an epidemic of scar
let fever. Miss Emma Cnmmings 
aged 12, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. 
W. O. Cummings died last Friday of 
the disease. Miss Estelia Cummings 
is ill with the fever also. The Slack 
and O'Dell families are convalescent. 
Prof, and Mrs. Cummings and family 
have the sympathy of the neighbor
hood iu their affliction.

Prof. J. C. Merriam, of the depart
ment of geology, university of Cali
fornia, is coming to southeastern Ida
ho, this summer, to hunt fossils. 
His search will be for reptilian re
mains in a horizon of the triassic for
mation lower than any of those in 
which such remaius have prevlousl) 
been found. lie wilPbe assisted by 
Herbert M. Evans and accompanied 
by Prof. James Perrin Smith, of Stan
ford university.

Eastern Capitalists have arranged 
to establish at Boise one of the larg
est lumber and Iron manufacturing 
plantain the west. The plant will 
cover hundreds of acres of ground 
and will employ 700 men. An arti
ficial lake covering 500 acres will hold 
the logs. Mining machinery and 
other tools, now shipped from the 
east, will he manufactured.

Willis Sweet, of Coeur d’Alene, has

A strike on rhe Great Northern 
was considered certain yesterday noon 
if Jim Ilill did not accede to the de
mands of the men who would not re
cede as was at first reported.

Board metTUESDAY, May 5lh, 
at 10 a. m. Commissioners present,* 
A. A. Merritt and Alex Quirle, A. A. 
Merritt acting as temporary chairman' 

The following bills were allowed.-

The richness of the ore in the pro
perty of the North Coast Limited, has 
given the stock of that company a 
boost of è cent per share.

Schodl at Bellgrove opened Mon
day of last week with 20 pupils, and 
Miss Ames, of Coeur d’Alene, gs teach-

J N Shields, repairing ferry... 
Shaw Borden, sup for uuditor .

.$ 5The largest battleship now afloat is 
the Commonwealth, built for England 
and just launched at Govan, on the 
Clyde. It is of 16,350 tons displace
ment, has 18,000 horsepewer, a speed 
of 18.5 knots an hour and will carry 
a crew of 755 men.

2a la'
Rocky Mt HI Tlpii, use of telephone 1 qr 01 0«'

12 25Jos Poirier repairs on poor house 
W li Looeh, work on road............... 1 50'

10 25'Jas Uouk, sup for dlst 18...............
W A Hart, sup for poor farm___
J T Scott, printing first quarter.

Afternoon Session,—Commissioners' 
present, Joseph Fisher, A. A. Mer
ritt and Alex Quirle.

At this time the bids for running 
the ferries at Seneaquoteen and Bon
ners Ferry were opened as follows? 
For running the ferry at Bonners' 
Ferry: M. Bruce, $600 per year; Jno. 
A. Wales, $500 per year; B F. Grace

. 4520er. 307

Joceph C. Avery and Miss Mila 
Hunt, of Kingston, were married at 
the home of the brides parents, at 
that place, April 3rd. Rev. I. N. 
Roberts performed the ceremony.

The officers of the new Bank & 
Trust Co., of Coeur d’Alene, are J. J. 
Browne, president; Guy C. Browne, 
vice president; Boyd Hamilton, cash
ier, and C. J. Shoemaker, assistant 
cashier.

Mrs. Julia Kahlert of Kootenai, 
died in the Sacred Heart hospital, 
Spokane, of a strange and painful 
disease, last Saturday, The disease, 
pemphigus, of which there is no 
known cure, literally skins the pat
ient alive by forming little blisters 
which spread over the entire body. 
Mrs. Kahlert was seized by the mala
dy in March.

j

been regularly appointed to succeed 
James II. Harlan, resigned, as at
torney general of Porto Rico. Mr. 
Sweet was once associate justice for 
Idaho. He has also represented his 
state in congress, and has the legal

$600 per year; G. W. Dawson $595" 
per year; G. S. Hutching, $45 per 

month and T. W. Mills, $45 per 

month. For Seneaquoteen ferry: M; 
’ j C. Markham, $75 per month, Wm. C:

1 Wolff $50 per month and E. Sears," 
(continued on page four )

Other cases disposed of are: Louis 
W. Ely vs Carrie L. Ely, decree for 

plaintiff; Springston Lumber com
pany vs II. F. Riley and Mangle 

Grant, dismissed as per stipulation;

The employes of the White Pine 
Lumber Co. defeated the Penrith IThe, Methodists of Sandpoint have 

sold-the old church and will erect a ability to discharge the duties of his base ball nine at Priest River, Mon-
j new position, | day, in a score of 9—8, 10 innings. Iuew one with the proceeds.

n


